BLUE AREA - COMPLETE MANDATORY DISTRICT and SCHOOL REQUIREMENTS

☐ review/approve/edit district enrollment cards
☐ submit proof of residency (*Please bring original copies of two current utility bills showing your home address*)
☐ fill out and sign SDUSD “District Universal Form”
☐ pick-up disaster preparedness form (return form and completed kit on the first day of school to your child’s teacher)
☐ fill out volunteer, background check forms and verify your TB test
☐ complete LJES directory consent form
☐ sign up for Eblasts – our school email communication system
☐ pick up your SDUSD Parent Portal Information Letter

GREEN AREA – Learn more about the Parent Teacher Organization (PTO)

☐ become a PTO Supporter (your donations help fund all our LJES community / family events/publications)
☐ purchase 2019-2020 yearbook(s)
☐ purchase LJES logo wear
☐ purchase optional dinner tickets for the Back to School Family Picnic (the event is free for all LJES families on 9/20/2019)
☐ purchase a celebration book for your child (donations support our library)
☐ receive information about volunteering at LJES and sign up for volunteer opportunities

PURPLE AREA – Learn more about our FRIENDS FOUNDATION

☐ donate to the Friends of LJES Annual Giving Campaign
☐ receive info on the Open Aire Market, The La Jolla Art and Wine Festival and our annual Gala (all benefit LJES)
☐ learn more about becoming a Business Sponsor

RED AREA - SIGN UP FOR OPTIONAL BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL ENRICHMENT PROGRAMS (via Active.com or Skooltopia.com)

☐ After School Science
☐ Robotics
☐ Homework Assistance
☐ WEDNESDAY OUTSIDE VENDOR PROGRAMS will be in the Lunch Arbor
☐ YMCA childcare

Notes: If you cannot attend Sign Up Day all Blue Area or Mandatory requirements should be taken care of in the school office during the first week of school. New families must register/enroll in the school office prior to attending Sign Up Day.